
FURTHER PROOF OF MB. FILLMORE SUPPORT-- 1 - CONGRESS."THE LITTLE ADDEU." :M1TH CAROLINA ARGUS ISO BELL AND EVERETT. ' The ilotise postal deficiency bill passed the Benato
SHOWING UP GOVERNOR ELL1S 8 CONblS- -

' 'TENCY'.,

During the dltowalon at Oxford, on the' 26th tilt,

TUE 1U01IT SPIRIT.
A gentiemaa In Alabama, nearly three score and ten

yean of afeewrius to tho Montgomery Mail as fol- -
There aro aoue singularitiey about this little sheet

Vk. tn.k.ul U'l... of tha f".lh tn.t ..... ,... OH UlO 1st.
J which is lying beforo us, which we propose to notice ' " ' the House, Hon. Warren Wlntlow elated that he

WMneminydouUlnMyr.Uonaln.lndMtothei- -. K, received from the best tuthorlty evidence thatThai Arm o'ev the sonVt rights doth an eternal vlctl kee- p- between Moesrt, EHla nnd Pool, dor. EIrl took occabriofiVuTbli little "sornent,'.' ai our resdou may
Mo soothing strain of MaU'sson can lull lil1iUiiilrci1eetokieep. ston to' denounce the Know Nothings, Hit competitor"If Bell and Evctett cet but two Vote in Alabama(and perhaps may not) know, was gotten up, (or out) Millard rilmore would pot support tue tmcigoitlon of Millard Fillmore in the present canvass. Mo

tone-mind- or honest-hearte- d man ever doulited thatI expect to give one of them Mr. Pool had been a Know Nonthlng. He exhibas Ita name imports, In opposition to the l.tilU Ad,
"1st. Because I beliovo they are at pifre, undented

which title is simply a contraction of the words ad r' ited to the audionce the little books or primers, which
he said contained the Know Nothing Ritual, These

and nncorrupted statesmen and patriot, as any two
.

- C. W. FENTON, Eoitor.

TTAOESIiOlur, K. c.

Charlet Sumner, of Mass., on the 4th, addressed
the 8enate--th- a bill for the admission of Kansas being
under diseussion In hie characteristic ttyle, slander-
ing "States and men." lie waa reulicd to by Sena- -

ciliiens or the tmtcu Mates.

he would support the election of Bell and Evorett with
the utmost pride, cordiality and gladness. And yet,
nevertheless, the Demooratio papers In the South, and
Republican papors In the North , have been engaged for

hooks, wore prevented to him by his predecessor GovBccauso their wholo life and actions are now
lorem, or, according to Taluo, Which principle tho little

sheet industriously and ably ad,rocutca. Tiif namo ts

cntircW legitimate it it pnper, It.is correct. There and always have been, as broad, and as wide, as the ator'Chesnut, of 8. C. " ' "Brogg, and Gov. Bragg had procured them of theTnURSDAY:::::::::::::::t:"::::Jl'XE 1U WOO.
vhole I man. month past In charging, or Intimating, or insinuatingit nothing strained or far fftobod about it.- - - It is emi

3d Because they npposo Abolitionism, Black Re
.The House, on the 6 th, passed bill, appropriating

$260,000, for the retire, of the captured Africans to
Africa. The resolutions for the removal of J. R.that ha would support Lincoln and Hamlin.publicanism ana Uistiuionisui rrrryuhrrc.

wife of a Know Nothing, who itvle them from Her hus-

band while iie was absent, In atteudance upou a meet-

ing of hit lodge. '
In reply to this Mr. Tool said Gov. Ellis had de

nently natural and appropriate. The Utile- Ai is

what its name sets forth an ad Talorem theet. It is ' We have It in oar power this morning, upon thi au'4lti. Because they oppose bou-ttw- Sovereignly Barrett, ltimoerit, from his seat, and to give It to f.
i FOR Til ESI DENT,

JOHN mA..
or TENNESSEE.

and other disturbing cluuieuts, growing out of sectional thority of Millard Fillmore himself, to announce to 1. Ulair, Republican, was opposed by Mr. Gilmer,Tery popular and deservedly so. Now, by tho addi
wi,i. ni.mne.inia n.t.hn.... .i .ti II,. ..t The Senate on the Otb, passed Itoumat land hill.anJ party platforms. . nounced, with rauoh vchemeuoe and angor, the Knowtion of a single syllable, we hne tho name and title of

Oth. llecanso the Consitution 1s their ihielil ami f;. . ,. , ... .. .... '. Thellouse patted a Joint resolution, giving the asNothings, From his competitor's language and man ua,uu, ..... cr. .. n.jomnauon lur rcyor. aeut of Oonirost to the lets of the trislaluras ofguiili tho whole Union their eountry and kovu andthe little sheet before us, the At'le - Why this
name? It there anything appropriate in it? Is it the laws tlioir and our protection inaucsUDu. ' contrary, be will luppert Bell Louisiana, Arkansas and Tcxat, levying tonnage du

"btti, and .Because now in my fecbleold age,
tier, no one would ever supposo that hi had over, had

any dealings with the enemy. But let us inquiro a
little iuto the fuott. A short time sinco a vacancy was

and tieretl wiui pleasure, regaruing tbtm, at be does, uea tor tne improvement oi tne nca river.natural? IsitAtting? Tho adder, ercrj body knows
Tlia llnuaa aillnurnjMl at nne.fl nA rha Tilt .I expect it will lie tho last vote I shall over give for 1

President of the L'nite-- States, mid I feel it a consciis a poisonous repiilo, whose bite is, in tho nbsenco of session of twenty-fiv- e hours, seventeen of which werecreated upon the Superior Court bench by tho resignaan antidote, death. Webster says tho adder is "a en ti out duty I owe to my country, 'wife, ehildien and

aa "good and true men, after hit own heart; worthy to
be trusted In any and eveiy place; imply qualified, by

talent and experience, for the high positions for which
they have been named, and fueling in aeeurance that

tion of the Hon. David F. Caldwoll, and who do youfriends, vote for John Bell and hUwarU Lverett.
occupied In trying to get quorem. Hon. James B.
McKean, of New York, made a violent intl-tltve- r

speech before the adjournment.
venomous serpent of sevcrat species, belonging to tho

rir family." .Eop gives us a most excellent fable suppose Gov. Ellis recommended to bie eeuncil to fill"If Htll ami Evt relt gftlul two rotet in

this dignified and responsible office ? A Democrat t the country would be safe were they elected."

FOR VICE .'RESIDENT,

EDWARD EVERETT,
OF MASSACHUSETTS

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN POOL,
. OF TASQCOTANK.

"TOR STATE SENATOR,

den. S. II. WALKUP,
OF UNION.

tiject to git one of litem." Now, there is evinced theof the man who, finding a riytr Ijontimbed and appa The Senate on the Ktb, pissed forty private bills.
In the House, Barrett waa unseated, and his place

Xo. An old tint Whig t A'o. But amongst all the We hope now to hear no more of tho ridiculous falsetrue spirit of a man and patriot. Suppose that allrently dead from exposure to the winter's cold, took
Democrats and Whigs in tho whole State, not a slnglowho actually prefer tho election of Bell and Uverc hood about Millard Fillmore Intending to support Linpity upon it, and placed it in his own bosom, and car

given to Blair. A resolution waa adopted in opposi-
tion to the President1! vlewt contained In hit protest
in relation to certain powers of the Oovode Committee.

The Senate, oi the Mil, passed the Army tppoprlu-tio- n

bill.

man could he find, so well qualified in An opinion, to coln.were animated by like feelings and like purposes.ried it homo to his family, where the kindly atten
discharge the duties of this great office as the Jlonor- -Why, in that case, there would not be a State in thelinns of himself and children, and the genial warmth

jVav The Whig ratification meeting, it Boaton, on1'nion.which they would not carry by an overwhelmingof the sorinl hearth, warmed the .reptile into life. But
the 1st, was a large and enthusiastic gathering of (hemajority! And why should not all good citizens, ofall this kindness' failed to change the nature of the
most conservative eltitena of the plaoe. The "solid

able Jas. W. Osborne, a Know Nolhinj. Again, it
necessary to fill another vacancy upon the
Court bench, caused by tho election of the Hon.

Matthias E. Manly to the bench of the Supreme Court.
And who did Gov. Ellis recommend to hit Council to

FROM EUROPE.
The latest datet from Europe are to the 20 ih ult.
lllsnatehes both ofliaial and nrivata fei.m .nra

all parties, catch tho high and resoluto spirit whichvicious thing, and iiicr. like, ho turned his fangs
men' ' of Boston, mechanics, merchants, laborers, man- -fires the bosom of the venerable Alabama patriotELECTORS AT LARGE.

Dr. U. K. SPEED, of Pasquotank,
against the hand that nourished him, and for his base
ingratitude was killed by the same hand that had been Why should not each one solemnly resolve to vote for ufacturers, were out in their strength, and the young entitled to the highest credit, represent general war

men hailed the 'old fogies" and joined with them as probable, and that preparations of a moat extensive
heart and hand. Speed the good work in Maetachu- - aracter being made, and that great activity also

fill this vacaucy ? Mr. Green, a.ioth:r. Knoic Xothing.Hell and Everett, even if no other man should? Withextended towards him in kin'lncni and love. Is thereHon. GEO. E. BADGER, of Wake. Again, it became Gov. Ellis's duty to appoint a Railsuch ea! and such a purpose, on the part of all whoanything in this appropriate to the "Littlo r

prefer their election, their triumph would bo certainI'ut, says the author of this .

I'ltlvVMIIt.H AND HtXM.lTlOV
road Director upon tho part of the State in the Cen-

tral RoaJ. And who did Gov. Ellis appoint to this

tettsl May the eonaerv.livet there be enabled, by a,ribllj had entered Palermo it the" head of inrallying upon Bell and Bveretl, to break doin and an- - army of H.OOO Infantry and a large body of calvalry,
nihilate the "Republican" party. and was declared Dictator of Sicily. This report, bow- -

anil glorious, and overwhelming."Tho Raleigh Know Nothing Convention sent fieryAiloiiri "hi It Uc Xnli-m.i- l mmti-- n of the
HmMutiimiii l im VMrt. ill Aiiiiwoev.-V.i- 111 office ? W. T. Dortch, of Wayne, another Know Xoth- -Look agaiu nt the reasons assigned by our Alabamaserpent among the people, and they bit, the people;

WnunuL eiiwrti-ne- lis. that nlauiirni. n.lop'e--
The Boston Courier, of the 1st, alluding to the above eT,r; c" J0""""0"! M lM r,l'"n e'hcial il.ami mucu people oi m Mato iiicil. ' inj. Again, it becamo his duty to appoint anotherfriend for supporting Bell and Everett. Are they notbv the liortraii nnveiitlolis of tbe country liavt- hai Itii. t to twice'"vu vi ui.eiMi UM. esuaui a um viariuiuiWhat counccf.on the Convention had withmislead and ileeelve the peon!,-- , and at tbe mum time In w Idrn meeting, says: "Je truth la such it the turn of theRailroad Director. AnJ who did Gov. Ellis appoint to beaten, and fait forcee driven from their positions. 'solid, ample, altogether convincing ? To each and cl)

of our renders, wc aay take courage, and imitate the
the polltteal divisions of Uie tvunrry, by tlie ereatlnn anil

oT alul Actional lartles: llleliTiirt'. tide in Massachusetts, that It will unquestionably'fiery serpents" does not appear. That Convention this office? Wm.' K. Lane, of Wayne, another Know It is said that the Emperor of Russia cootemplutet
i : i .1 i. .krmJftd. That It l both tin- rt or ptfiloUsni uti.l of Juty In simply ayked the people to consider the question of lofty and patriotic example of him in Alabama, who sweep all before it, in tlie fall election. Nothing could

befmore fortunate than the nominations made at Bal
Halting ran- - auu luw r.uiperor papoieon.

It'll rumored that the Parlt Moniteur Is about to--
rer.ftilse no holith'al other lh.ni

THE tuiNstlTl TluN V TIIK COUNTEY.
Xnthing, It will thus be seen, fellow-citizen- s, said
Mr.Tool, tint as uiuch as Gov. Ellis pretends lb hateequal taxation, or-- d valorem. The people ir con

TIIK IMON OK THK 8TATKS. though feebly loitering upon the very brink of the
grave, is yet auiiuitt-- by a broad and generous love timore, in the way of contributing to tbit result ex- " ASIt TIIK KNeVUl'KMKNT UK TIIK LAW. sidered it, and ou the 2d day of August next, it will be

found that those only have been "bitten" who spt

publish a speech of the French Ambassador to the --

Sultan of Turkey, which is of an alarming nature.
The proceedings of the English House of Commons

indioate that the Government will not be able to carry

; ,. - Aa4 tbaaa.reprp-enlallte- i' of the l'nstllull"iinl-- l nlon men of cept, perhaps, those made it Chicago. The indica
and distrust Know Nothings, yet when an office is in his
gift he bestotrs it, not upon Democrats nor even Whig',
but upon men who, be says, have sworn a solemn oath,

of country, and is anxious to perform for it a latthe country. In alhHial louvenuun aaeeniuleil, we lien uj uiiifi;
nunelrtw ! iiintmain. lirotert and iltfi'Dtl. vi':inili-l- anl uliilrillv. tions not only In' the city, but throughout the coun
these rrt"U nrlnelftle of put.lte Hbery and nalkinal aafety. azalnn service by casting his vote for Bell and tverett,

the defenders and champions of a common Constitution from which they can rimer bo relieved, that they will
themselves up in opposition to so just and righteous a
measure, and they only will bo found among the
wounded and the "dead.''

try, are unmistakable, that the State it to be regen the Reform Bill through the present session.
. Iu the Liverpool cotton market the authorized quo--nrrer support tor oltice any man who u not a member

ail eneuile, at home aim aurona, In'ik't liiif tuereuy peace may
onev more Ik- reMored to the eniintiy. tin' Just rlliti of ihe peopl.-mu-

of lite Slate anil the Irovernim-n- again nlaee'l erated."and a common I nion. 0f their order.
Therefore the people camo to u, anJ said, we have aiuoniin: i air uneans o, At muling n; fair Howie

7J. Middling CJ; Fair Upland 7, Middling CJ.
The stock on hand it 1,200,000 bales, of which 99.TERRIBLE TORNADO.inned, for we hare spoken against Know Nothingism THE LATEST REVELATIONS. BP? "Wc all know that there arc two candidates for

ii days cone by, and againtt John A. tillmer, Alfred

In tliat condition or paternity snl equality, allien, urnler
the axamiile anil Onatltntlon nf iwr father, ha solemnly 1kuiI

" every cltiira of the I ailed sulcata maintain a more erfi-c- union,
cslat'.liidi justice, Infure domestic tran.inllity. pnnld.- for llu

defence, promote the general welfare, anil ace tin- the blevlui.'
i4 liberty 10 oaraalrea j

A terrific tornado visited the Northwest on the 000 are American.Tho investigations of tho Covodo Committee are the Presidency in the field. On the 'Jib day of May
the' Union Constitutional Party1 nominated

Uockery and one John Pool; tuck up thv sleeves and night of the 3d inst. It patted over I course of ninety'
bringing to light auniberless. rascally and fraudulenttake thec serpents fiom us. And wo tucked up our Mr. Ensign Eldridge, of Chatham, Meat., diedmiles, in Iowa, and seventy miles in Illinois, and exas Its candidates the Hon. J.hn Bell, of Tennessee, a

gentleman whose political record Is bad." 5.
" "' "reeves. tranacUons committed by the present Democratic Ad, on the 2d inst., after living teveuty-eeve- a days without

food.tended over portions of Missouri and Kentucky. AtTUE CAMPAIGN. Ipon the tickut with Mr. Bell is the Hon.sj-a- - j YaiSi TTL!??: 13 Jo WSicTlfiiis for Edward Everett, of Massachusetts, a gentleman welleople have seen tho "error of their way, ' and we Jent of the New York Herald says: .
far as known, over one hundred and fifty persons were
killed, and millions of property destroyed. Many t3T Hon. Samuel i). Ingham, Secretary ef tlie .nown in the literary circle. V e do not know thattrust they have, they cannot be so cgregiously simple Patrick Laferty was before the same cora.niltec he has the reputation of .beiiui a iuatcanian ot oolitician Treasury under Gen. Jackson , died on the 6lh knot..towns7viliaget lnd haniKts are totally or partially de.'.Qtdjyj lie biti)4arptuitiio.tha.Piiladlphia-iiav- y

at the age of eighty-on-oi any distinction.
as to make yon their father eonfgasor. In- the, good

book, the great enemy of mankind is designated as stroyed. So terrible wat the force with which it travaid, anit testiuej that subscriptions of Irom one "The ticket nominated by the Blak Republicanundred dollars down to smaller sums were coerced

tb cause for your couutry. Now is tho time t,i pet
up club for the Arnn. Club of ton or irwre one
, t..iif,r. ml inir. rear Vnnnr mcaof S.tan!i aPsl.iV.Q- -

iton, what re you about? Oo to work. YvuknnwB-i- t

what you can Jo, till you try. To the man trlto will cn.l

as lb Urgent number of subscribers witbio llie next
si i months, in.elubs or single numbers, we will present
a lie of the .4ry, bonnil, embrncinj two years, and a
beautifully bound and printed Bible, with bis n:ime

-- rint4 therein,-an- we will with our own hand, write

eled that In one instant it lifted a heavily loaded
freight train of ten cart from the railroad track and

sectional party to be voted for by fanatics and traitors
to the country, is for President, Abe Lincoln, of Illi MARRIED,

In Uuiou eounty, on Tuesday evening the fith'jnst..
from the subordinate officers iu the yard, in , to
carry on the election in favor of Colltctur Bak.'r's
ticket. Because he would not subscribe and vote the

"that old serpent, the ilril." Now, a serpent maker,
it is legitim-it- to suppose, is in some way a connec-

tion of tho "olJ boy,' ' and fora member of that family

to undertake to "forgive sins," would be liko "Satan

nois, and for Vice President, llannib il Hamlin, of dashed them into fragments. by W. H. Collins, Esq., Mr. 8. 0. HASTY to Mitt
II l tirmaine. llus is a very strong ticket, imleed as stron? L. BENTONticket he was removed, lie never knew such a prac- - an one as could be produced from the ranks of their -- t 1---- THE NOMINATION OFINCOLrt.nunjir.isimuon

ptti ly .
' vUle Xdurur.TrTBrmuaYcT,' aonK A correspondent of the Philadelphia frm putt PIED.We feel it hard to admit that there-- ' is In Karfh Car- -'And we made a serpent and put it up beforo tho

.wormwuud-i- txmxup.nr ilin a lniiniitmiion,-b- y proi Ettddenly-r- e Chf I a w , uutFrtilayTTliC TsnmiTT- f-fort the book was presented, ratbers, enc mrage
yoorboyinrdltt pence intrre-CT- MrrrhrrrT-KTi- re .peoplef aiidit wt!l cimid tn pnrir, that it a serpen! tmlh

bitten any man, when he bcholdcth tho serpent we congestion of the lungs,' JAMES MARSHALLnouncing the nomination of Lincoln to be "an admin.
olinam-vmgl- c Democratic paperthnrfa-STrlgaaMn- t SV

the above paragraphs would itrta to indicate. We
have seentimilar articles, from which the above hro

interested in the success or the wing cfiu-- e lur it is TIIKEADGILL, aged 41 years. fistration triumph," and says it is (he result of the old

a movement among the office holders 'in Ilius bo the relentless band of death taken fromthe cause of, "peace and good will." l our own, and
the happiness and prosperity of yourchildren, depenj us one of our bust and most useful eitiiens. A na-

tive of Anson, he has resided in our midst fur the last

House, also testified that he refused to subscribe or
abt'vepa'nrr ess removed". '

"JohnC. Dunn, clerk in the Philadelphia Post Oface,
.testified that he was removed for tine same roasom.

"It is in eviJenCe before the Covode Committee that
these abuses have been reported to tlio several heads
of the departments by District Attorney Van Djke.
The Republican members of will make
the most of the fact, in their report, that Mr. Van
Dyke, who made the report, is removed frvm cilice,
while the men ogaiust whom the compluiuts were made
are retained in office."

extracted, in several of our Democratic exchanges,
and passed them hy supposing that they were gotten

liatu set up, be shall live. -

Well, you have maJc'lTSerpjait of the viper species,
(Webster.) and you have put it up beforo the peopre,
and it it the only serpent "before" or among the peo-

ple, and it is a "firarm" one.

"Out of the humbug sd valorem come men possessed
of devils, exceeding tiercc, so that it was dangerous to

p to gull the. uneducated and to mislead those easily

Illinois in 1858.

A a . aaw
' V"f lliti North Carolina Argus.

SUNDAY 8CHOOL CONVENTION.
- Amonnlle Circuit-Soul- h Carolina Conference.

fluenccd by .prejudice, but that intelligent readers

eighteen years. Possessing a heart overflowing with
the milk of hamau kindness, and distinguished alike
for urbanity of manners, native tweetneat of disposi-
tion, and sterling integrity, it is not surprising that he
was the centre of our young meo'i social circle. It
teemt bard to realize the solemn truth thst he has

would treat such efforts with the contempt thejr mnrit
But as the Courier seems to be socking for iuformas This' Convention met according to appointment, at
tion, wo comiacnd to its attention the following fiom Concord lnurcn, on Saturday, June 2d, IrjOU, and wat

opened by trailing i portion of Scripture, tinging, md
gone from our miilst forever. But yesterday we prof-
ited by bis example and advice we behold himthe New Y'ork --Via-, also a Democratic paper:

prayer by Rev. T. it. Walsu.' On motion, B. 1. Dun- -

upon the success ot the National Union party, whose
motto Is "tit Union, the Constitution and the en-

forcement of the . laws.'' Rcmcniher yonr. mothers
of the Berolutioo and imitate their patriotism.

APPOINTMENTS. .

Messrs. Pool and Ellis will address the people at
tlie places and times named below, fpenkinr will

commence each day at II o'clock, a. m.
Winston, Forstli, Wednesday, June 13.
Yadkinrillc, Yadkin, Thursday, June 14.
Dobsort, Surry, Friday, June 15.
Uap Ciiil, Alleghany, Saturday, June 10.
Jefferson, Ashe, Monday, June IS.
Wilkesboro', Wilkes, Wednesday, June 20

; Lenoir, Caldwell, Friday, June 22,
Morgaotnn, Burke, Sntunluy, June 23.
Marion, McDowell, Monday, June2j.

The CAxririATr.il ix tin Fiilp! The Republicans no more. Slay we who survive him emulate his man v
lap, Esq., was requested to act as Decretory pro-ter- n virtual, and enduringly inscribe hit noble characterand the Americans have put their standard bearers be-

fore the people. For the latter it it just to say that a. L. tun, J. Medley, fcsq., and w. upon our memories, tot, dear Marsh, In proeperity
were appointed a commiWee oforganization, and after I or adversity, we will oftentimes think of thee.Messrs. Bell and bvexett are well known, nut only in
retiring a short time submitted the following report, tireen be the sod above theeour own country, but throughout the" world, at able,

puss by them. :

This was manifest at tho Wake county Democratic
Convention, where you were "exceeding fierce," so
mueli so that your best friends found it "dangerous to
pass by," and you yourselves are by this timo conl
vinced that it is "dangerous to pass by" good men

men who, in times past, have Idrd to. As to the "pos-

sessed of devils," and the "herd of swine," we read
of many men who were possessed of devils in tic shape
of "planks" fur a platform, who huddled together at
Charleston like a "herd of swine,1' nnd grunted, and
rootei', and squealed for a week, but became so "ex-

ceeding fierce' ' that it was dangerous to pass that way.
and who, having come to the conclusion that they could

which was unanimously adopted: Kev. T. Jt. Walsh,

Was there ever such tyranny, corruption, and villainy
practice! by any Administration before ?"' This much

abused CowdirCommittce is rendering a most import-

ant service to the country, and we bid it God speed in
its effoits to ferret out and expose the unparalleled
abuses of tho .pafty In power. ;

RATIFICATION MEETING IN CONNECTICUT.
A meeting for the ratification of the Union nomina-

tions made at Baltimore, was held at New Haven on
the evening of the 8lh. John KJlohzrtapn, of New

Haven, was chosen President. ' The firvt speaker was
Austin Baldwin, of Middletown, who declare 1 that the

Friend of oar belter days." W. J. V.patriotic and tried statesmen, lhey have both filled
President; Kev. W. Knight, Vice President; B. 1. Near Harrisville, Montgomerr. N. C. . on the 1 Oth ofth honor and great credit some of the highest offices

the gift of our people or knoin in the land. Thev May, ISAAC M. HALL, aged 26 rears. Also, at thebuulap, Esq., Secretary. This Convention shall be
governed by the rules which usually govern religionsare not only statesmen hut scholars of whom our coun same place, JESSE W.HALL, oo the 2fltb of Mayassemblies. The their shall appoint all committees. ioou; years old, orointrs; or irpuoiu lever.try is justly proud, and whom we all would delight to

honor. Besides this, Uiey are National Union men, No one shall speak more than ten niiuutee, at one
time, or more than twice on the tame question, unless1 supported uy a proiesscd buiou party,

d will be supported in everv State of the Union. hy consent or uie convention. TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
CoXMinrit, Assotiatio.v,

ChertwJune 4. 18fi0. f

JOHN POOL,
1 coming to Anson. He cannot definitely set a

time but he it coming probably in July.
The President, on assuming tbe dutiet of hit posiOn the other hand, who are the nominees of the Re- -

tion, addressed the Convention with great force andublican party ? Mr. Lincoln has been a member of
At the Regular annual meeting of this Assoeiation.power on the importance of the nunday School cause:the Legislature of Illinois nr.d amembti'of tho lower

no longer herd together, separated in haste and fled,

seme to the North and some to the South. These men

and those who met in Raleigh, are fl mting upon a sea
of. trouble, and arc in danger of perishing. All the

The Rev. G. D. Bernheiin, agent of. North Carolina after tbe transaction of the regular Annual businent.
C'lli ge being preient, waa introJuccd tnl favored the following preamble and resolutions were passed:
the Convention with a cogent and. excellent .address I - VYheikas, In the Protienoe of God, this Association

adlert Ta creation, great and small, will not suffice to upon the proper training of the young. has met with a great lost in the person of one of lis

OUR FIRST PAGE,
Contains Crittenden's noble speech b the Senate on

the Davit Resolutions; and questions to be answered

by the people, when the Marshal calls upon them in

the perfonncDce of his duty in relation to the Eighth

Censut. '

members, J M. TiiiEArKitLL, Esq. Therefore, tin motion, Rev. W. Ilutto, J. Medley. Es.i . and T.

Baltimore Convention had presented the two brightest
names of tho country for tho offices of President and
Vice President of the United States. He concluded by

introducing Major Henry, of Tennessee, who, in the
courseof lis speech 'JescriBed the sectional character
of the Republican party, and pictured the tremendous
ruin that must surely follow the election of its candi-

dates, lie showed the mutual dependence of the North
anJSouth. The Constitutional Union party, he said,
bears the olive branch the signal and the token of the
pence that will follow the success of in candidates.

save them from the sea if oblivion into which their
Remind, That this Association hat loat one of itaown acts have precipitated them. moat prominent and useful members.

In conclusion, we would soy, simply, that the little Jtetotretl, That we will ever hold bis soeroorv is vivid
"uif valorem" is engaged in defending tho interests o remembrance, and cherish with unabated admiration

his many virtues and his generoui and manly character.the people their true interests and in relation to
the other, that it is, indeed, an aiJer, and those who

Krtolrtd, That a spaoe he left on tbe mmutee of this

House of Congress from Illiucis. lie has split rails,
mauled Democrats and was whipped and mauled

.thoroughly in return--whe- n a candidate for the Inited
States Senate, by Stephen A. Douglas. This is his
history this is all that is known of him or about him.
His name was never heard in many paitsof our coun-
try or in Europe until the nomination. Of Mr. Ham-
lin but littlo more can be said. He was elected to the
Senate, of the United States by the Dcmocats of Maine,
bcciime a traitor to their principles, and was
by the Republicans. He is not known as a stitesman,
nn orator, or as a man of even medium talents, having
never distinguished himselef in ny way except by bis
desertion of the Democratic party.

Now confine the vote for these men, as it will becon
fined, to the Northern Abolition States, and deduct
therefrom all those who are opposed to the John Brown
raid, and the other extreme abolition measures and
doctrines of the Republican party; also, take'from it
arttbosc honest, conservative men who fear a dissolu'
tion of the Unjon, pr great disati.fne linn anil trmibtr jf
the Republican candidates are elected, and also every

Assoeiation, to record the prcample and resolutions.
unotrea, i bat we oBer to the family of the deceasedarc led by it, will fitld, that atlast, it "utingeth like

serpent and biteth like an adder."1' ' OI.'R TICKET IN PENNSYLVANIA.

L. Gales, wero appointed a committee to draft busi-
ness for the Convention, and submitted the following
report, vit: -

I. Hear reports from Sabbath Schools.
II. Discussions of the following questions:
1. When and where ought Sabbath Schools to be

organized ? '

2. What is the best method for collecting children
for organizing a Sunday School ; replenishing it with
scholars; and continue it through the year?

3. Bow may parents and children be interested? .

1. What officers are necessary in organising a
Sunday 'School, and what are their respective duties ?

5. How long ought tbe exercise to continue?
6. What order should be observed In opening and

closing tin ticeroites of a school 7 - -- - .

7. How should classes be arranged ?

GOOD NEWS.

A gentleman writing ns on business from Snow Hill,

Green county, concludes bis letter with the following

cheering intelligence: "I have pasted through the

counties of Green, Pitt, Craven, Lenoir and Wayne, sdJ
have not found one Whig who will not vote for Pool.

Betides, there U quite a number of Democrats who

will be silent. ,' The election of Pool is considered cer-

tain in thii section. "

our sincre condolence, and a copy of this prcample and
resolutions be furnished them, and bo published in tho
Chcraw Gazette and Wadetboro' Argus.S3F Much has- been said recently by Deriiocraic

R. T. POWEL, Secrty.politicians and papers against the proposition of the

We arc glad to perceive thot the Bell nnd Everett
movement is going ahead bravely in the "old Keystone
State.". Oar friends in Philadelphia and throughout
Pennsylvania seem to have entered upon tlie work of
the canvass most energetically and jealously. Speak
ing of the prospects in that St4tc,.tLc Evening Journal

Opposition of this State for a Constitutional Conven TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Cijiiaw Lomii, No. 16, A. F. M. LIHttAw, tin une. A. L.Thi"M. ; T

tion, and one of the principal objections they have
urged is the presumed expense to the people they

cost IticrSurc .rwGrTo'F An extra communication of this Lralire waa bald thia
native American in principle who supported Fremont ti. Which are the best text-boo- k for Sunday Schools? evening, and the following preamble and resolutions

il. At whst age should children begin to attend were unaniraotnlv adonted:respondent of the Rakigh R.pitterj says:

says:
"The opposition to the Democrats are w:rkng ac-

tively.- The Bell and Everett movement has received
a fresh stimulus from the letter of Mr.

Sunday School, and when should they retire ? Wiikbiai, AlmightyGod has seen fit to remove from
- It is quite certain that a Convention will cost no
such sum. Let us make a 'calculation, and sec what
a Convention, upon the Federal basis, will cost' to alter

and we ask if the vote of Lincoln and Hamlin can by
any possibility come up to one half that which was
cast for Fremont. Where, then, we ask, can there be
hope for the success of the Republican ticket next
Fail? If they point to the revelations of the Covode

Everett accepting the nomination." Ji. n ben and where sball the next Sunday School as ono whom we all unite hi regarding ae I valued
Convention for Antonville circuit be held 'l friend and a much loved brother, tlie members of Che- -

Rev. Wm. Hullo, P. C, reported that there were raw Lodge. No. 15. A. F. M.. after the

j, JIOUE OF IT.
K friendTwTTfing ut from Richardson's Creek, Union

county, May 30, says: "I received yours, and was
glad to hear the peal of that Bell. It has the ring of
the true mettle. I hope Bell, Everett and Pool will be

elected, and I rather believe it. It is true, my ac-

quaintance with Bell it very liraitedj bat I amjileascd
with the nomination, and shall go soul and body for

. ,ths: ti.ckte.,Ipn. will no gaU
lant Walkup out for Senator, and we intend to elect

We hope it. may receive on additional "fresh stimu
lus." every day from now until jtb.e clcction. 1

the Constitution, that the Legislature may have the
power to tax property in slaves as it now has to tax
every other species of property, if in its wisdom it

Committee and the defalcations, of Democratic officers, I six schools in the Circuit, in successful operation,, with 1 of thia sad intelligence, not only would avail tbem-- a
fair prospect of another in short time. selves of the opportunity, bat deem it Lhtir duty and -inoy snouid remember that these will help the Union

party- - asuch asntvritrthemTutid that the Democratsfinds it necessary, even tin cups. To make a single oaooain TmrninE; rsoconu uay; a large regard ii as a monmrul pleasure, to give atteraaoe to
TrttoTaTion,"! eanJt sWwhy ten dayr Should not be am their feelings on thia solemn occasion: Therefore,can more than balance the odium by the corruption of number, supposed to be from ten to twelve hundred

persons af til ages assembled again to engage in andple time but suppose that twenty days should he re

WSn. A.co.rrC8pondcnLoLthttljarloUe- - Bulleti'nT
writing from Salem, iu ibis Stutc, under date of June
Oth, says: ''; -

"Equal taxation, evidently, is gaining friends in all
portions of the State, and the people of this section,

tueir cjiaie legislatures, nnouid they point to the di-

visions of the Democratic'party and the possibility ofquired with a memberfhip equal to the House of
Commons, of one hundred and twenty which is upon
the Federal basis:

Resolved, That, while we submit with all humility
to this afflicting dispensation, we cannot but deplore
ror Masonry in general, and this Lodge in particular,
this extinction of one of Its bright ornaments, aid for
this community the km of one1 of itt mott active and
uteful eitiiene.

Ruolved, That in the death of James Mabiuall

120 members at $0 per day, is MOO

witness tne exercises or tbe lint Sunday School cele-
bration ever held in this part of the country. The
children from Ansonville and Concord Bunday Schools,
numbering over two, hundred, on meeting at the
Church, formed a procession, eaoh class in itt order
with tbe teacher at its head, and, singing familiar
hymn, marched in beautiful order to the arbor, when

generally, are in favor of the measure. Douglas stock ,

too, is getting considerably below par in the market,

him, for I know Anson is right on the subject, and
. Union will do all the can for him. If it was not for

selfish blindneas, Union would redeem herself and
vote ad valorem. But party must lead, and the blind
leading the blind, they all, I hope, will full into the
ditch, and then come to the Pool and be washed.

i elerks'at &6 per day, is ..............
having a nominal value, merely, with a few. By and2 doorkeepers at $3' per day, is. s..:;

President to receive double pay (extra) . . Tubeaixiill, we recognise the lost of one whoseby, it will cease to be quoted .and assigned a place
among "broken banks."'' Bell and Everett, ten per

tutor nominating two candidates, they should remem-
ber that if such event must occur it would benefit the
Union party somewhat but the Republican none.

WHAT DID THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY DIE OF?
As contemporary remarks, the journals of the

country are holding a poit mortem examination over
the Democratic party. All sorts of opinions are ex-

pressed as to the cause of the death. The verdict of
the majority appears to bo "died of Do"ug!as." One

the exercises of the day were opened with reading the character waa comnoaed of thnaa man It and nnU.
cent above par, and advancing each day; the best stock
in the country to invest in, ami the people win, presContingent expenses per day ( liberal alio

once J

12

0
P

Ml

VJ

400
' 20

8,000

ently know, all about its high value and go to the ex
tent of their capital.'"

Whole expenses per dny...i
Multiplied by 20 days journal however, thinks it died of the nineteenth cenSJJL. The Argus misrepresents us we did not pub

'--AND STILL MORE. "

A letter mailed to us at Newton, Ga., says: "I am

anxious that your paper may be scattered all over this
land, that every fire atcr and disunionist may be able
to meet with one copy. . I assure you there are many
here whose hearts swell with joy and emotion at the
name of John Bell Everett, the nominees
of the Union Convention, and who have pledged theni

tury, another says it died of pld age and general im-

becility. A very religious journal suggests that It

lish the quotation it says we did. We did not under-
take to quote Mr. Bell B language we made a state-
ment which even the Argus docs not deny. Charlotte

Scripturis, tinging, and prayer by Rev. W. C Clark, traits that make th. genuine man. tThen followed speeches by three of the little Sunday Resolved, That while tbe friendly tones of that voice
School boys, beautifully oonceived and well delivered, which has so often greeted our ears shall be heard no
intermingled with strains of soul stirring inusie. The more forever, and the significant glanoe of those once
Pastor of the Circuit then terminated the morning eier- - bright eyes are now dimmed in death; yet in our
cises by the deliver of an address upou the subject of memory be still lives, yea, and will continue to live in
early moral culture. the minds nnd in the hearts of nil who knew him.

After an Intermission of thirty minutes, Rev. 0. D. Rewind, That while we oBer our tenderest sym- -
Bernheim preached from Luke xxiv.,.2U. The sermon patby to the family of our doc eased brother, we
was full of instruction and we trust that it made im- - trust that they will look for help to Hint who haa
.pxeaidons TrroTirlfed loliave "mercy upon all men, and to "protect

Again there was an intermission, and after pa t .king the fatherless children and widows, and ill wbo'aro
of refreshments kindly furnished, we again repaired desolate and oppressed."
to the stand to listen to tbe closing sermon by Rev. Resolved, That tbit Lodge be draped in mourning
W. C. Power, from John x. 27-- "My sheeD hear and that the member. ...r n,. -- .i i,l. r m,.,,,!;

A liberal allowance for mileage is J 50 miles to died of a visitation of God for itt manifold tins. A
acb making 3j0 going and coming at 10 Democrat. ,

That is what we' complain of. Mad yott --published Yankee says "the Little Giant tot on it and killedceiiw e, is - j' lo euo meini'Tfnian
. 'their undivided support.'1 it." A wag insinuates that it tumbled off the plat.3,100ing.... the quotation all would have been fair. But you did

form and broke its neck. A Southerner says it was
strangled trying to awallow Squatter Sovereignty. A

publish an extract fiom the Raleigh Standard, (for we

saw the same article in that paper) which omitted the
1 l .1 -- v. .1 .1 e. li . , . .words "and the majority of the l)eraocratic party,"

Making in all..... :... $ 1,600

Now, Mr. Editor, is it not perfectly apparent, after
making an additional large allowance for rnuking
election returns, Ac., that the entire cost of a Conven-
tion cannot exceed $ 1 after allowing double as
much titac fur. it to lit as there wilt be any necessity
for. .

and in so doing you did Mr. Bell an injustice.

Nortbener declares that its insidet were burnt out by

an injudicious attempt at A lawyer says it

died of d Scottdecision. A delegate to Charles-

ton says it became insolvent, owing to the hotel ex

iiv., iu . auuw .iivui, iu tucji luuuw uie; auu
" i. lug lortuiriy oays. "

give unto them eternal life." Resolved, That a blank page be loft In our record
It is sufficient to say fhat it was one of his "spul book to tbe memory of our deceased brother,

stirring" sermons, and the congregation then retorted . Rrsolvrd, That a copy of these resolutions be tent to
to their homes feeling ai far as we can learn that the family of the deceased, and that they be publishid
impressioni were made upon the old as wellaa the voung in theCheraw (laiette. WaJteitw.ro'-- ,. ...t ,..,n.

PUBLICATIONS.
The Southern Literary Meeienger tor June is very in-

teresting, and may be called an illustrated number.
The publishers say that it is their purpose from time
to time to give other illustrations. After awhile they
expect to have articles illustrated especially for them.
Kay, they even dare hope that the day will come when
they will be able to keep the matchless artist-write- r,

Parte Crayon, at home. The July number will begin

B- -a "The news comes to us from 111 parts of the
tortions of that city, and concluded to commit tuicide.
Another delegate soyt they wenf to Charleston with

State; of large and enthusiastic Bell and Lverett ratifi-
cation meetings being held in almost every town and
village. Sorth Carolina Argui. ' will 1. 11 l th. LJ . . U U- -l I .1 L. I s.vM.Carolina Son of Temperance.It Is hard to decide wbhafc is the worst humbug,

the motto, "Douglas or Death," and athcy, couldn't 'y - JAS. II. POWE, Seo'ry.1 ou bst tetter learn something about the number
"" ran h .u. U.UU.IU Dvnuui, vim Vliuruu auu

the Kingdom of Heaven, B. I. DUNLAP, See.
Next Convention to be held at Ansonville, commen-

cing so as to include the first Sunday in May, 18UK

;it -

of "towns and villogcs" in North Carolina before you get Dongla, tbeyfhod, to "kick the bucket'-a-s
matter of course.a new volume, and willit a good time for thoae-wh- TRIBUTE OF RESPECT,make such random assertions. If there were only ten

or twelve towns and villages in the State the assertion

ail TBioreui or iw anvocawss. natetyn rm.
Don't worry yourself, that questionwill Jie decided

tn'AugusT. XrCTAiryuY.
' It will. The decision will be that both are bur-
ner', ri, thfrefureV'Janceriiusloodrin.Jlitations.
Both will be condemned to banishment to the head of

Exciliioi CHami, No. 23,1wiahto bind their numbers in volumes to subscribe.
- Address- - Macfarlanw 4 Furgusaoni Richmond, VaT A HoRiieu Di-c- l isj GioaoiA. A terrible duelT"tbe Argus would be tolerably near true. Faytttt- - tft A correspondent of one of our Democratic ei- -

changes leta "the milk nut nf tha eyiena mil " a. tovilteJ.our&.l. - wetlilUI on the.We have received the June number of the Sod of the
, antT Dr.. W. ft. Holmes. The UveniniI of the 4lh of June, lftfin andTrA jit. Winie wflrfagrtcSrbuTrlTiTyoa.1. . It. ;.,,Masa1&&&k&S2&', -''- .ii-miii mm, " tlie determined persistency of Douglas and his friends uie tullowina' rca- -. . . . . ."5"'.fc.Lng6' ' 11,, ,h, -- Tit l,..m. ,!, I,m.,.,. Some are rather a juvenile inatracttr. - -usual well assorted variety of interesting and valuable in having only hiul uowinoIcirforThe I'residcncyTThcy

considering his nomination tantamount to an election.
Dfthe-nble- st rtvoclU--s of advaloreuiare Demo- -

zrThe Bell and Everett ratification meeting inarticlea.
From the American publishers, Messrs. L. Scott & The correspondent says that Douglas it on the eve of

Tbe hand of death hat matched front amongst ut
one of our mott worthy Companions, awd while wo bow
with bumble submission to this decree of an
Gon, we trust that we may be permitted to give ex-

pression to the emotions which each an event tuust ex-
cite in the human heart: Therefore,

Rrsolvtd. That in the death of Jams Mahiui i.

New Orleant on the 30th ult., was one of the most en-

thusiastic political assemblages ever held in (lie ('resCo., New Tork, we have received the April numbers of
the North JJriluh and Londm (jwtrterly Renin: t. The
table of contents of each indicate the usual amount of

shot, distance forty paces. At the first lire Mr.
Nelins received four shot, one In the thigh, a second in
the hip, I third in the arm, and a fourth in the should-
er. The wounds were not dangerous. Mr. N. was a
member of tbe minority ef the late delegation to
Charleston, "and the difficulty It understood to have
grown out of the effigy affair, in Burke, soon after the
adjournment of the Convention. '

Juim But.- - Tbe Democracy have discovered that
John Ben oaoo voted in Congress to receive and refer
abolition, fwtiijnns.

Bay nothing about it, gentlemen; T. L. Clingman,
the owner of the North Carolina Dcmocrarv. cant In.l

ent city. It was an evidence that Uie hearts of the
people of Louisiana, irrespective of party affiliation",
are pleased with tbe national candidates Bell and

crats, Messrs. Bledsoe and the Raleigh Standard for
instance1. Look which way you will, there is it
trouble ahead, for jaa Mr. I'rtu t Do you know
that good-e- ld Democrat Joe Lane, familiarly called
"bid Joe?" Well he made a speech in the Senate
few dayt ago in which he declared:' '

t f .

"It is the fault of .the Democratic party in dodging
truth, in dodging principle, in dodging the Constitu-
tion itself, that has brought the trouble upon the coun-
try and the party that is experienced to-d- ." '

entertaining and instructive matter.

Everett. There waa enthusiasm enough there to in

bankruptcy, one man loaning hit paper to the amount
of Over one hundred and fifty thousand dollars to lay
nothing of his indebtedness to other of his personal
friends. Tlie upshot of all the efforts of Douglas and
his friends then, is, to pay off bis indebtedness, if he
should be lb fortunate as to be elected, with the distri-
bution of fat jobs, contracts and lucrative offices.'

Are the people of this country "prepared to have
quartered on the Federal crib a host of Hungry note
broken and bill shavers, who a're to go through an

fuse the whole Southwest, and to bury Democracy so

deep that the hand of resurrection shall never reach

THBKAMiii.t this Chapter baa loat one of itt moat be-

loved and useful members.
Resolved, That in testimony of jur regret for the

loss .of our departed Companion, and our high appreci-
ation of hie many virtues, this hall he draped in '
mourning, and the member! of thia Chapter be re-
quested to weir the usual badge of mourujng, for the
pane of thirty daye.

RnoUcA, That a blank page be left in our reeord
book to hie memory. ,

Resetted, That copy of these proceedings be tent
to tbe widow or the diseased, and published in the
CherawOatette, Wedeilwn)' Argut, and Bouth Caro--
Una Son of Temperance. D. O. G01T, Bee ry .

seen m vote about fifteen years g,o.Ruhnford

Wmm Th IRinoU rpullican contains the following
obituary notice of s once popular Animal: '

. Died, at Charleston, 6. C, on the d inst., the old
and well known horee Democracy. The above named
bone was aired by Thomas Jefferson, and dam(n,ed by
B. A. Douglas.

Hon. John A.- - Kilmer will pleaae accept our
thanks for a copy of a very valuable document'. We

highly prise such documents. -

t(. Gen. Edward J. Mallett, formerly of Fayette-vill- e,

who has resided at Florence, Tuscany, for two'

years past aa U.f. Commercial Agent, has just been

Good as you are at dodging, you will not be able to
dodge a Sojourn at the bead of Salt River this time.
The saline properties of that climate will allay the
fever of your soul, reduce your pulse to a regular beat ,

and is the only medicine fur "minds diseased." We

ordrnly couuoeud you te its retirement. .

A. Senator Seward has nrouiiae.il ti. il.i;...' ..i '
other four year't course of "depleting the Treasury"
far more shameful than that which hat been shown up
by recent investigations at occurring under Buchananappointed, by the President and 8enate, Consul Gen

dress at Auburn, N. Y., on the 4th of July, I KM) When
he uyt he will close bis pdblic life,uft a service of
fifl ryeari.- - - "l aud Pierce ' Administrations.eral for CentraLltalyto reside at l?lorenc'e

-7- .-


